ERS PTO Minutes Oct. 1, 2020, 6:30pm
Present:
Julie Wuch, Betsy Moppert, Mary Jo Condon, Karissa Keller, Lucy Parker, Ginger Garrett, Lynn
Kerrigan, Amber Porter, Lindsey Brown, Becky Piening, Elisa Reeves, Kaylyn Miller, Alison Kaspar, Debbie Strom, Lydia, Lauren, Jennifer Gates, Chris Hagan
Board Members:
Katy Proffer-Pres, Heather Goff-VP, Katie Rengel-Secretary, Kathryn Drennen-Treasurer
Update on PTO since it was decided Responsive Plan students would return to school: Still no
gatherings, PTO parties, in-person fundraisers, etc.
Voted to approve Sept. minutes.
Treasurer’s Report:
-Cash on hand $14,446.44
-Received a refund from sound system
-Some Amazon & E-Scripts payouts
Vice President’s Report:
-Kaylyn Miller is new Room Parent Coordinator! Those who signed up to be Room Parents will
be hearing from her soon & will get the Teachers’ Favorites list.
-Lori Buchannan is new Penny Drive chair. It will be virtual & also option for in-person drop-off
during supply pick-up dates. Week of Oct. 15th.
-Kaylyn suggested the Sign Up Genius be modified to breakdown tasks & also have a separate
sign-up for chairs.
-Trivia Night-We’ve heard Annunciation & Hixson are doing virtual trivia nights. Katie Rengel offered to look into it.
Principal’s Report:
-Julie Wuch shared that conferences will be via Zoom. They would still like meals for teachers
since they will most all be in the building those nights.
-Spirit Wear Store is open
-K-2 Students returning to school on the 14th & 3-5 on the 28th. Shared details for distancing,
masks, disinfecting, etc. (If anyone wants specifics, this PTO meeting was recorded and can be
replayed.)
-Construction is still ongoing due to setbacks with elevator construction. Parking lot will be accessible by Oct. 12th.
-Dr. Wuch then answered questions previously submitted by parents, mostly regarding school
re-opening & COVID protocols. Again this meeting was recorded and can be replayed if anyone
would like specifics. The PTO secretary was not able to accurately transcribe the many details
discussed.
Meeting adjourned. Next meeting: Nov. 5th, 6:30pm via Zoom.

